SIDE EVENT: 65th Session of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs

Long-Term Effects of Intra-Uterus Exposure to Synthetic Opioids

**Organizer:** UNODC Liaison Office in Geneva

**Co-Sponsors:** Canada
- UNODC Laboratory and Scientific Service (LSS)

**Moderator:** Ms. Asma Fakhri, Programme Management Officer, LSS, UNODC
- Ms. Elizabeth Sáenz, Liaison Officer (UNODC-WHO) Geneva

**Opening remarks**
- Ms. Carol Anne Chenard
  Director of Office of Controlled Substances, Health Canada

**Panelists**
- **Dr. Ju-Lee Oei**
  Professor, University of Sydney, Australia

- **Dr. Mishka Terplan**
  Scientific Advisory Council, FORE Foundation & Friends Research Institute, United States of America

- **Dr. Hendrée Jones**
  Professor, University of North Carolina, United States of America

- **Ms. Lauren Dicair**
  Clinical Social Worker, United States of America

---

**Leaving no infant behind in the shadow of the opioid crisis** - Addressing the need for comprehensive, multi-disciplinary responses to neonatal abstinence syndrome related to prenatal exposure to synthetic opioids. Join us for an engaging expert discussion on the health, educational and legal needs of infants born with neonatal exposure to synthetic opioids.

**Thursday, 17th March, 2022**

**08.00 - 08.50 AM (CET)**

Join the meeting here